
 

2021 Client Pricing 
 

● Amazon Store Maintenance: $45/hour - Set up, maintenance, and reporting for your 
clients' Amazon stores. 
 

● Billing and Collections: $35/hour - General invoicing using standard software, 
collections calls, and payment status monitoring. 
 

● Content Creation: $45/hour - Writing blog posts, long-form ebooks, infographic copy, 
scripts for podcasts, webinars, etc., website copy 
 

● Digital Advertising: $55/hour - Setting up and managing digital advertising campaigns, 
including AdWords (PPC) and social media (Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter), setting up and 
managing programmatic ad campaigns, working with advanced functionality like custom 
audiences and remarketing. Includes strategic guidance and training. 
 

● Email Marketing (non-HubSpot): $40/hour - Setting up and maintaining non-HubSpot 
email marketing tools such as MailChimp, Aweber, Active Campaign, InfusionSoft, etc. 
 

● General Administration: $35/hour - Booking meetings, managing calendar conflicts 
and rescheduling, meeting confirmations and follow-ups, Travel arrangements and 
booking, inbox management ongoing or during vacations, ordering lunches, etc. 
 

● Graphic Design: $50/hour - Creating landing page images, images for social media 
and blog posts, CTAs, ebook design, infographics, logos, style guides, PowerPoint 
presentations, photo editing, printed marketing materials, etc. 
 

● HubSpot Production: $50/hour - Onboarding new portals, creating and maintaining 
landing pages, emails (regular and follow up), CTAs, CRM, blog posts, integrations, 
reports, technical set up of new portals 
 

● HubSpot/WordPress Development: $90/hour - Front end and Back end website 
development. Building templates, editing templates, updating CSS/HTML/javascript, 
building, editing custom themes, API development, etc.  
 



 
● Inbound Sales Assistance: $40/hour - Evaluating and filtering inbound leads, updating 

your CRM, booking discovery calls, making prospecting calls to set appointments, 
organizing contact database, follow-ups after meetings and events 
 

● Podcast Set Up & Maintenance: $50/hour - New podcast setup, set up hosting, submit 
to iTunes, Stitcher, etc., editing of podcast episodes, scheduling of podcast episodes. 
 

● Project Management: $50/hour - Overseeing client projects, coordinating resources 
and deadlines, serving as the point of contact for clients, juggle deadlines and 
deliverables while setting expectations, creating monthly reports for inbound marketing 
clients. 
 

● Public Relations: $45/hour - Developing public relations and media strategies, 
conducting market research, writing and distributing press releases, planning and 
managing events, crisis management, and reputation management. 
 

● SEO: $50/hour - SEO audits, website optimization, landing page optimization, keyword 
research, local search optimization, reporting, competitive analyses. Also includes Total 
Online Presence Audits. 
 

● Social Media Management: $40/hour - Posting regular content on major platforms, 
posting event-specific promotions and announcements, creating post images and 
custom text overlays. 
 

● Technical Support: $45/hour - Providing technical support to your own customers or to 
your client's customers. Respond quickly to customer questions/needs, respond via an 
email address at your domain or using your ticketing system, well-versed in technical 
aspects of websites on various CMS software. 
 

● Video Editing: $50/hour - edit videos for presentation videos, commercials, event 
videos, webcast videos, testimonial videos, etc. 
 

● Website Design $55/hour - Website / template design for your own website or client 
websites. 
 

● Website Maintenance: $45/hour - Updating website content from documents, posting 
events and news items, updating plugins or CMS software, posting images or videos, 
producing podcast episodes or video series 
 



 
● Marketing Strategy Consulting: $100/hour - Strategy work either for your own agency 

or for your clients. Marketing, SEO, Social Media, etc. 
 

● Conversion Rate Optimization (CRO): $100/hour - Creating strategy and plan for 
increasing conversions on your website or landing page.  
 

● Content Strategy Consulting: $75/hour - Content strategy work for your own agency 
or for your clients. 
 

● Business Consulting: $125/hour - High-level agency business coaching to help your 
agency run better and more profitably. 
 

● Training: $100/hour - Want to learn (or teach your team) how to create a Content 
Calendar? How about an SEO overview? Need to learn how to manage time better? We 
have years of experience and can teach you or your team how. 

 


